
HOUSE KEEPING 

CHEMICALS

Bathoom Cleaner cum 

Sanitizer ( Concentrate ) Multipurpose liquid cleaner

for all in one cleaning 

application of water closet,

tiles, sinks etc.

It cleans to sparkle and 

streak free in one action 

and doesn’t leave marks 

post application.

Hygienic Hard Surface

Cleaner ( Concentrate )

Glass Cleaner ( Concentrate )

Hard Surface Cleaner 

product for effective 

cleaning and disinfection 

for all hard surface.

It effectively removes oily 

soils and finger marks 

leaving luster to polished 

woodon surface.

Furniture Shine Maintainer

It is water based liquid 

frshner and deodorizer with 

a pleasant fresh floral 

fragrance.

Air Freshner

Toilet Blowl Cleaner

It has appropriate viscosity 

for excellent adhesion to 

vertical / slopped surface of 

toilet bowl.

For the institutional 

applications it is effective 

for cleaning of any hard 

floors.

Mulripurpose Cleaner

It is rady to use formulation 

and instantly removes rust 

and paan stains from 

surface.

Satol Supreme

Concentrate dishwashing detergent 

for manual applications with effective 

food residue removal and easy rinsing 

properties.

Manual Dish Wash

KITCHEN CARE

FLOOR CARE

LAUNDRY CHEMICALS

It is an optimal blend of anionic and 

nonionic surfactants, which makes it 

effective for removal of grease and 

dried-on food.

Kitchen Cleaner

Excellent de-scaler which effectively 

removes calcium & magnesium scales 

from any hard surface with immediate 

prevention from new scale deposits

Scale Remover

It is an excellent ready to use product 

for polish and maintenance of 

stainless steel surface.

Satol Polish

Heavy duty alkaline liquid cleaner 

developed for removal of accumulat-

ed basked-on carbon deposits, fats , 

oils, greases from the grill surface.

Grill Cleaner

It offers excellent results for label and 

gum stains removal from any hard 

surface.

Stanza  AR

Heavy Duty Degreaser

It provides fast penetration 

through highly solid surfaces like 

grease, fats, etc.

It provides excellent shiny dishes, 

glasses and utensils along with 

spot and film protection.

Dishwash Auto / Dishwash Rinse

Effectiv rust remover on 

stainless steel, metal, brass & 

other metals.

S.S. Cleaner

It provides adequate foaming 

with antibacterial properties.

Satol Handwash

SATOL101 is a concentrated carpet 

shampoo for all type of carpet 

upholstery. It is pH neutral, pleasantly 

carpet shampoo for.

Carpet Shampoo -101

Effective in cleaning and disinfecting 

for all surface fittings, bathtub, snik, 

walls, tiles, & removes hard water 

stains.

Washroom Cleaner

( Hard water loction)

Carpet Cleaner - 103

Concentrated Carpet 

detergent, used for periodic 

restorative caepet cleaning 

process.

It provides fast penetration 

through highly soiled 

surfaces like grease, fats, etc.

Satol Spiral super

Satol Extra Shine

(Liquid Crystallizer )

It may also be used after the 

polishing process as final step 

for crystallization.

SATOL BLOSS is composed of polishing 

and high crystallization components with 

which optimal shine results are achieved. 

This surface treatment facilitates daily 

floor care because dirt does not stick.

Satol Bloss

(High Crystallizer Powder)

ECO CARE is a Satol perfumed liquid 

gel which is an effectiv hygiene and 

sanitation.

Satol Eco Care

(Perfumed Liquid Gel)

SATFAB UNIVERSAL

(Liquid Detergent with Booster

 and optical brightener)

It offers a partical solution for a wide array 

of fabric washing needs encountered in 

hotels & healthcare establishments. 

SATFAB 200 S

(Liquid Emulsifier Concentrate)

It increases effectiveness of 

normal laundry detargents by 

actively removing thrsr types of 

soiling from fabrics.

SATFAB BUILD

(Liquid Alkalinity Builder/Boos-ter for use 

in Medium Water Hardness - without 

phosphates)

It is normally used in conjunction 

with SATFAB UNIVERSAL.It does not 

contain phosphates.

SATFAB HYPO

(Chlorine Bleach)

It can be applied on all type of 

white fabrics and articales with 

chlorine compatible dyes.

SATFAB OXYBLEACH

(Liquid Oxygen Bleach)

Suitable for a wide array 

of coloured array of 

coloured fabrics too. Has 

good storage-stability.
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SATOL CHEMICALS 

PRIVATE LIMITED

OFFICE :
102, First Floor, Shreemad Gokul,
off Devidas Leane, Behind m.c.f Clib,
Borivali ( West ), Mumbai -400 092,india.
Tel. : 022-28913865. Telefax : 

Effective, High-quality
safe cleaning products

NEW 

GENERATION,

ECO- FRIENDLY

CLEANING 

SOLUTIONS

SAT FAB CID

(Liquid Neutraliser-Neutrali-

ses Alkalinity and chlorine)
It is very safe on cottons.

SATFAB RUSTNIL

( Liquid Neutraliser - Neutralises Alkalinity,

Chlorine and prevents Irone percipition,

thereby previnting rust stains on fabrics.)
It also efficiently neutralises all residual 

bleaches - chlorine as well as oxygen 

bleaches.

SATFAB SOFTNER

( Fabric Softner Concentrate)

The product has enchanced 

softening properties and dose 

not adversely effect absorben-

cy at all.

It's in your hands to prevent diseases. 

SATIN brand from SATOL Chemicals, is a 

fool proof solution to maintain optimum 

hand hygiene..

It isn’t just a urinal screen. It’s a whole 

new “fragrance system!”

 SATIN Hand Wash 

SATOL URINAL SCREEN

INFECTION CONTROL

SATONIL PA 5%

 QUAT - 256

SATONIL QUAT

It is developed for giving fast sanatizing 

effect in breweries, beverages, canners of 

fruit & vegetables, fish processing industry, 

bakeries, confectionary and food process-

ing industry.

SATONIL QUAT - 256 can be used for 

disinfection in General Cleaning, Clean-

ing-In-Place as well as fogging Applica-

tions through manual, circulation and 

spray process.

SATONIL QUAT can be used for disinfection 

in General Cleaning, Cleaning-In-Place as 

well as fogging Applications through 

manual, circulation and spray process.

HAND SANITIZER

It is an isopropyl alcohol based hand 

sanitizer suitable for applications in Food & 

Beverage, Healthcare industries with No 

Rinse requirement.

HAND SOAP
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